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Stat8 of Haine 
OFli'TCE OF TH2 ADJUTANT GSIJ&1.AL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
-----~S~anf ____ ord;.;a.~a~-------' Maine 
Name Salvatore Cozza 
Str eet Addr ess 8 North 
----------------------------------
Ci t y or Town Sanford Me. 
How long in United Stat es _ _ l _9_yr __s_. __ --:How l one i n Maine 6 yrs. 
Gris ol i a - Pr ov. Cosenza 
Born in Italy - Date of birt~ Oct. 12, 1890 
--------' 
If married, hovr many chi.ldren ______ Occupation Shoe wor ker 
Name of employer Jhiyersal Shoe Co. (I'r esent Oi.' l i:1.s-t ') __ ____,,....._~"'-"""""'--===<-..::..='-----------------
Addr ess of employer Sanfor d Me . 
Ene;lish Speak Yes Read Yes Vtrite a little 
------ --------' -- ---- -
Othe r l anguar;cs ___ I_t_al_i_an _ ______________________ _ 
Have you mar.le application for citizenship? _ __ Y_e_s ____________ _ 
Have you e,rer hac mil itary service? 
- --- ----------- - --
Yes 
If so, where? Italy - 71st Infantry ·vrhen? 
Venice ------ - ----- ----
1912-1914 
Witness 
